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University Diversity Committee (UDC)
Meeting of March 7, 2019

Attendees: Cesar Caballero, Jonathan Anderson, Kimberly Collins, Charli Eaton, Twillea Evans-Carthen, Carol Hood, Polet Milian, Jan Moore, Mary Texeira
Ex Officios: Rebecca Beltran

I. Welcome

II. Review and approve minutes of last meeting

III. Review budget
   a. Request to move $3,000 from the Conversations on Diversity fund to the Event Funding account.
      i. Motion to approve, all in favor, passed.

IV. Funding requests
   a. Latina Youth Leadership Conference- $800
      i. Conditional on marketing aspect. Needs to be open to all students who wish to participate.
      ii. All in favor, passed with the above condition.

V. Sub-Committee reports
   a. Yotie Talks; Robie
      i. April 18 at noon by Kimberly Collins: Time to Bring Social Equity to the U.S.-Mexican Border.
      ii. In lieu of regular UDC meeting scheduled for April 18, the committee will attend the Yotie Talk.
         1. Motion to approve, all in favor, passed.
   b. Symposium on Race and Race Relations; Cesar
      i. UDC and Symposium committee members need to register for the event in order to have an accurate head count for the lunch.
      ii. $2,500 donation from the no kid hungry campaign.
      iii. Lunch will be in the commons, all you can eat for $9 a person.
      iv. Flyers and posters are available in Admin to distribute.
      v. Carol will add Mary to Facebook to advertise.

   c. Conversations on Diversity; Twillea
i. May 2 12-1:30pm- Nadine Hubbs
ii. Next meeting is set tentatively for March 19 at 2pm
iii. Nyle Fort missed his flight and was not able to speak on February 7th, but he will speak on February 6, 2020.
iv. Subcommittee would like native American for the fall.
   1. Mary suggested David Grann.
v. Mary Fong agreed to speak about Asian/Chinese American culture
vi. A conversation on mixed relations will be planned for 2020 or 2021.
d. Faculty Institute on Diversity and Inclusion; Kimberly/Carol
   i. Meetings will be on Fridays 12-2- DEI
   ii. March 8, the second group will present their posters. The first group presented in February.
   iii. May 10 from 12-2pm: President Morales is invited to the poster and certificate presentation in the FAC
   iv. Projects will be posted on the Website
   v. Call must go out in April for next year.
e. Diversity Training; Twillea
   i. Next training: March 14, 7 registrants.
   ii. If anyone wants to receive diversity training, funds are available for conferences and workshops.
   iii. Twillea will meet with Rowena to build the diversity certificate committee.
f. Website
   i. Notes will need to be posted about accomplishments at the end of the academic year.
      1. Send summary of accomplishments to Cesar or Rebecca.

VI. Old business- None

VII. New business- None

VIII. Announcements
   a. Will need assessments/Surveys from UDC projects for President Morales

IX. Adjournment

Next scheduled meeting: April 4, 2019 at 2pm in PL-4005A